(mosaic of all three images used in study).
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Figure 6 . Example of using AGCC to identify caribou preferred classes. AGCC (left) can be used to identify spectral class vegetation types (right).
17
Figure 7: The AGCC classification (left) identifies jack pine in areas that were selected as avoided caribou habitat classes (right Figure 5 presents the overall caribou habitat for the whole northeast boreal region.
• The removal of caribou locations that were spatially auto-correlated had very little effect on the overall results of the study. In fact, although the percentages of occurrence changed slightly, the preference versus avoidance rules remained exactly the same.
• Table 1 and 2 summarize the results of samples A and B. Table 3 summaries the results using the VHF information. (Figures 9a and b ).
• Results using F-Test indicate that a change in landscape structure can be identified at 7.5 ha (Figures 10a to 10b Figure 6 . Example of using AGCC to identify caribou preferred classes. AGCC (left) can be used to identify spectral class vegetation types (right). 
